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VOTING PROCEDUREPU Board ets Up Student Party Delegates Meet
Tonight For First Conventionoam Fund$1,000 L
Student-Facult- y King, Queen
To Be Nominated Tomorrow

GORDON QUARTET

TO GIVE CONCERT'

HERE TOMORROW

Chamber Music
Program To Begin
At 8:30 In Hill

Representatives
To Elect Campaign
Officials, Treasurer

By CHARLES BARRETT
Over 100 delegates and interested

students will convene tonight at 9
o'clock in the Student party's first
general assembly of the year to con-

duct business normally little publi-
cized, but which will exert a strong
influence in determining what party
and what man will hold key positions
on the campus next year.

The convention in Phi hall will se-

lect a general Student party campaign
manager, campaign managers for each
of the individual classes, a party treas-
urer and party publicity chairman.

Average students in the past have
scarcely known the identity of stu-

dents holding these positions. Yet the
general campaign chairman, close in
importance to the party chairman
himself, is in almost complete charge
of organizing and conducting cam-
paigns for all general campus officers,
and also supervises the work of cam-
paign managers in individual classes.

MARGIN OF DIFFERENCE
The judgement and efficiency of

this general campaign manager and
his subordinates in each class often
form the margin of difference by
which one candidate is elected and his
opponent defeated.

The party treasurer supervises the
raising of expenditures of all party

TO FACILITATE !

CAMPUS ELECTIONS

Council's Veto
Power Expires;
Bill Becomes Law

The bill declaring voting precincts
for general elections becomes campus
law today, the fifteenth day since it
was passed by the student legislature
January 8, in accordance with the rule
that every bill passed by the legisla-

ture becomes effective if not vetoed
by the student council within 1 days.

The precincts as set up by the Stu-

dent legislature are for the purpose of
facilitating and speeding up the proc-
ess of voting in campus elections.
Elections will still remain under the
jurisdiction of the council and will be
under their control. Another purpose
set forth in the preamble of the bill is
to safeguard elections from certain
irregularities which come with in-

creased enrollment and increased com-

petition between political parties,

DIVISION
Precinct Number 1 will be in the

lobby of H dormitory where the resi-
dents of Grimes, Ruffm, Manly, Man-gu- m,

Lewis, Aycock, Graham, Everett,
H and K' dormitories will vote. Pre-

cinct Number 2 will be in the lobby of
Woman's Number 1 dormitory, "and
residents of Spencer and dormitories 1,

2 and 3 will vote there.
The third precinct, which is Grahart

Memorial will take care of all town
students and sorority members. Resi-

dents of Battle-Vance-Pettigre- w, lOld
East, Old West, Carr, Steele, Smith,
Dormitory L and all fraternity houses
will vote in the fourth and last pre-

cinct ,whicli i$ ,tq,Je.located- - in-it-
he

YMCA. However, if the Student council
sees fit, residents of Smith and L dor-

mitory will be allowed to vote in their
respective dormitories when proper
provisions for this have been made.

OTHERS
All students not falling in the cate-

gory of these four precincts will be
classed as town students and will regis-

ter in Graham Memorial. A clerk will
be present in the Graham Memorial
precinct with an up-to-d- ate list of
registered students which will include
all students registered at the time of
the election and whose names do not
appear in the current issue of the stu-

dent directory. Any student who does
not present a confirmation of registra-
tion by the administration at the polls
will not be allowed to register if his
or her name does not appear in the
student or up-to-d- ate directory.

Another provision of the bill is that
all students must vote in the precinct
in which they lived at the time of the
publication" of the directories. Repre-(Continu- ed

on page U, column S)

Group Also Approves
. U.P. Wire Service

In Daily Tar Heel
In a step to "give the student's

money back to the students," the
Publications union board yesterday
voted to loan out $1,000 to the Stu-
dent Loan Fund. The funds are to
be used at the discretion of the Loan
Fund office, and will be renewed at
two year intervals upon payment of
the six per cent interest. The fund is
to be called the Publications Union
Loan fund.

President Ed Rankin stated that the
gross earnings of the fund will be
turned over tr the Publications board
or may be added to the total fund.
The University will not guarantee the
security of the fund nor guarantee
any specific rate of earning. Ran-
kin added that the administration,
however, will administer the fund with
reasonable care and will give loans
to preferred risks. The funds are to
be lent to those students who are ap-

proved by their deans and have made
arrangements with the Student Loan
fund.

The board also approved of the
use of the United Press News Briefs,
which will be continued through the
present Rosenberg and Harmon ad-

ministration. The new board will take
up the allocation of funds for pro-
viding the news summaries next year.
The total cost of maintaining the UP
reports for the remaining 11 weeks
will amount to $90.

Action on the proposed new pic-

ture Buccaneer was tabled until next
week,' since George F. Hbrner, recent
ly appointed to the board, was not

(Continued on page 2, column S)

FR0SH COUNCIL

LAUNCHES DIME

CAMPAIGN TODAY

Grail Starts Ball
A'Rolling With
$10 Contribution

A five-da- y March of Dimes drive
will be launched today in the student
body by the Freshman Friendship
council while community groups be-

gin the campaign in the town.

The drive will raise money to fight
infantile paralysis by the sale of small
buttons to be sold for the nominal price
of 10 cents. Half of the money collect-

ed will be sent to the national founda-

tion to be used for research. The rest
will be kept for local treatment of the
disease.

Members of the council will can
vass the dormitories and fraternity
houses whose standings will be pub
lished each day of the drive.

Contributions were begun last night
when the Grail, honorary campus or-

ganization, gave the fund 100 dimes
nd its endorsement: "The Order of

the Grail is entirely in sympathy
with the' program of the March of
Dimes and hopes that other campus
groups will also see fit to contribute."

Other endorsements were made by
administration and student officials.

Dean of administration R. B.

House: "I like the idea of 'The March

Members of the March of Dimes

collections committees will meet at
10 :35 this morning on the second

floor of the YMCA. It is imperative

that all members be present.

of Dimes' movement and the direct-

ness with which it raises the money and
gets it into the hands of those who

know how to use it. I hope that our
whole community, including the stu
dents, will cooperate by making con

tributions.
Dean of students F. B. Bradshaw:

There's no surer way for society to
convert dimes into dollars than by
covino-- 1ia vouth of our nation from
the permanent disability of infantile

I"paralysis. The test of a. unrisuan na--

tion is its treatment of its cniiaren.
John Bonner, president of tne

YMCA: "I feel that each of us as
(Continued on page 2, column S)

News Briefs
2 United Press

HELSINKI, Jan. 24 Strongest
Russian forces yet thrown into any one

battle since Red army invasion started
are hurled back northeast of Lake La-

doga with great slaughter, Finns an-

nounce.

LONDON Prime Minister Cham-

berlain reveals British-Frenc- h devel-

opment of lightning action plan de-

signed to thwart any German invasion
of Belgian lowlands; naval warfare
takes two more British ships; Britain
claims that maps of "potential mili-

tary value" are being sent to Ger-

many by Nazi sympathizers in the
United States.

BUCHAREST Roumania to insist
that Roumanian oil companies owned

by Britain and France sell oil to Ger-

many.

WINSTON - SALEM James A.
Farley, chairman of the Democratic
national committee, candidate for
1940 presidential nomination, defends
industry's right to fair profits, warns
that employers must not exploit work-

ers. ,

WASHINGTON Senate Banking
and Currency committee points way
to possible non-milita- ry loans to Finl-

and and other Scandinavian countries
and approves bill increasing export-impo- rt

banks' revolving fund by
100,000,000.

" ROME Mussolini's Hews paper,
"Populi d'ltalia," blames French
blockade for loss of lives on Italian
liner, "Orazia."

THE HAGUE Parliament hears
warning that Holland must not allow
herself to be made a "battleship for
British politics."

STOCKHOLM Finnish steamer,
"Notong," bombed and sunk off Aland
Island by Russian planes.

WASHINGTON CIO President
John L. Lewis serves notice on Demo
cratic oartv leaders that they must

M -
consult him on his choice for 1940

presidential candidate believed by
some to be Burton K. Wheeler (Mon-

tana) if they want his support.

COLUMBUS, Ohio John L. Lewis
denounces President Roosevelt and
Democratic party for failure to solve
national problems. Predicts "ignomin- -

ous defeat" if president is nominated
for third term.

VOGUE SPONSORS

PHOTO CONTEST

Entrants Must Be
College Seniors

The editors of Vogue magazine
"have recently announced a photo-
graphic contest for college seniors,
offering two career prizes on the
Vogue staff in addition to eight cash
awards and honorable, mentions.

Those senior students "who have
imagination, a way with a lens, and a
serious interest in photography are
given by Vogue an opportunity to
step from the classroom right into
a photographic career.
TWO CAREERS

Two career prizes are offered in
the contest, one for men and one for
women, consisting of a six month's
apprenticeship with a salary in
Vogue's Conde Nast studios in New
York and a possibility of a permanent
position, on the Vogue staff.

The contest will consist of a series
f eight photographic problems which

will appear in the magazine. Probl-
ems one and two will appear in the
February Vogue, three and four in
March, five and six in" April, and seven
and eight in the issue for May.

Entries for each set of problems
m"st be mailed on or before the
twentieth of the month in which the
Problems appear. As many as three
Prints may be submitted for each prob-(Continu- ed

on page 2, column 6)

Final Elections
Of Campus Royalty
To Be Wednesday

Primary elections for the king and
queen of Student-Facult- y day will be
held by secret ballot in the YMCA
tomorrow from 9 to 5 o'clock. The
king, chosen in final elections next
Wednesday, will be a member of the
faculty; the queen, a Univeristy coed.

In tomorrow's election the name of
any faculty member or any coed will
be accepted as a nominee, but then
the five professors and the five coeds
receiving the highest number of votes
will be put on the ballots to be voted
on next week. The two runners -- up in
the election ' of the queen will serve
as her maids of honor in the corona-
tion.
CROWNING EVENT

The monarchs will be crowned at the
jamboree to be held in Memorial hall
at 8:30 on Student-Facult- y day, Feb-

ruary 6. They will reign over the
jamboree and will be presented at the
"Song-Titl- e Bali" which will end the

(Continued on page b, column 4)

INTERDORM GROUP

ANNOUNCES PLANS

FOR CARNIVAL

Dorms Will Sponsor
Student-Facult- y Day
Booths In Pairs

Dormitories will work in pairs to
sponsor booths at the Student-Facult- y

day carnival, it was announced at the
interdormitory council meeting last
night.

A committee to work with members
of the Student-Facult- y day committee
on the dormitories' part in the day's
celebration was appointed. This com-

mittee, which is composed of Herb
Hardy, chairman, Vaughn Winborne,
Bill Shuford, Phil Ellis, Ott Burton,
and Ben Heath, will, probably meet
with Tom Stanback, Student-Facult- y

committee, chairman, tonight.
Another committee was appointed

to plan for dorm participation in the
carnival. This group is made up of
Runt Russell, chairman, Henry Dillon
and Leonard Lobred.

Original plans for Student-Facult- y

(Continued on page 2, column 5)
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ASU To Reorganize
Tonight At 7 O'clock

Under a new proposal, a complete
internal reorganization will take place
tonight when the ASU meets at 7
o'clock in room 212 of Graham Memo-

rial. The purpose of the plan will be
to include all members in the club's
activities.

Executive Secretary Sidney Ritten-ber- g

explained, "Under the new sys-

tem each member will be assigned a
specific job. There will be no buck-passin- g.

Inefficiency, will be readily
traced to its source."

There will also be a further discus-
sion of plans for the new series of open
forum meetings to be inaugurated
soon.

Publications Staff
Pix To Be Made Today

The staffs of the Daily Tar Heel,
Carolina Magazine, and Buccaneer
will meet in their respective offices
today at 2 o'clock to have Yackety
Yack pictures made.

Known as one of the best chamber
music quartets before the public to
day, the Gordon String quartet will
be presented in a concert at Hill Music
hall tomorrow night at 8:30.

During the summer, the members of
the organization reside at Music Moun-

tain in Falls Village, Connecticut,
where they give weekly concerts that
draw audiences from the summer
colonies of the South Shore and New
York. In 1921, they began making
tours over the United States, and be-

sides personal appearances, they have
done much by means of the radio and
recordings to familiarize the Ameri-
can music lover with music for the
string quartet.
PROGRAM

The program for tomorrow night in-

cludes two famous quartets, the Quar-
tet in F Major,' K 590, of Mozart and
the Quartet in C Major, Opus 59, No.
3, by Beethbiven;The: latter selection is
one of the three quartets written by
Beethoven for Count Rasoumofsky.
Also played on the program will be

from "Goyeacas," arranged by David
Sackson, the second violinist of the
quartet, and "Rondo Favori" by Hum-mel-Lenho- ff.

After the enthusiastic reception of
the Coolidge String quartet here last
year and because of the growing in
terest in chamber music, the-- Music de-

partment expects the Gordon String
quartet to be well received also. Tick-

ets are on sale for 75 cents at Hill
Music hall. Students will be admitted
for 50 cents.

CITIZENS ASKED

TO OBSERVE LAW

Book Ex, Cafeteria
Must Enforce Ruling

Private citizens whom the Univer-
sity is prohibited bys law from serving
are asked' by the administration not
to request service from the Book Ex-

change and the University Dining hall.
This action was brought about by

the fact that several people have ex
pressed resentment because they were
refused service.

These steps which the administra
tion has taken to comply with the law
were pointed out: it has stopped the
selling of prohibited articles, posted
signs advising the public of the law
and asking cooperation, advertised in
the Chapel Hill Weekly and the Daily
Tar Heel asking cooperation, respect

(Continued on page U, column 5)

YDC Executive
Committee Plans
Meeting Tonight

Joe Dawson, president of the Young
Democratic club, yesterday announced
that the following students, besides
himself, will serve-o- n the club execu-

tive committee: Bob Berbert, Ernest
King, Ott Burton, Buddy Nordan,
Fred Edney, Winifred ftorman, Mar-

tin Harmon, Bert Premo and Ed Ran-

kin.. The committee will meet tonight
at 7 o'clock in the small lounge of Gra-

ham Memorial.
At the club's meeting next week a

vice-preside- nt to take the place of
Tom Long, who resigned, will be elect-

ed. Arrangements for the Yackety
Yack pictures will also be made.

funds, and the publicity chairman is
in charge of all campaign posters and
handbills two other major determi-
nants in the Buceess of the party and

(Continued on page 4, column S)

FIRST-YEA- R MEN

VOTE TOMORROW

ON CLASS BUDGET

Quorum Of 410
Needed To Pass
Financial Measure

Freshmen will meet in Memorial
hall at the regular period tomorrow
to vote on the class budget which was
approved by the first year executive
committee last night. A quorum will
be necessary to officially pass the
proposed account.

The total class fees received , from
the first two quarters will amount
to approximately $570 but with the
profits from the soft drink conces-
sion at the dance the estimated in-

come reaches $595.

FINAL DRAFT
Page Shamburger, executive com-

mittee chairman, drew up 'the follow-
ing budget which was approved with-
out revision by the committee:

Income from fees $570.00
Income from concession 25.00

Total estimated income $595.00

Expenses;
Auditing and Bookkeeping ......

.... .:,;.; $10.00
Yackety Yack space 250.00
Wooten-Moulto- n (freshman offi-
cers) 1... 1.25
Dance ......... 300.00

Total expenses - 561.00
Balance ... 33.75
Tommy Crudup, freshman presi

dent, expressed certainty that the
class budget would be passed on the
first attempt.

"We've got to go to chapel," he
said.

Money For Back Issues
Of Daily Tar Heel

The Daily Tar Heel business of-

fice will pay five cents per copy for
copies published on the' following
dates:

Sept. 15, 1939
Sept. 23, 1939
Sept. 30, 1939
Oct. 1, 1939
Oct. 24, 1939

War Declared! Sophs, Frosh
To Fight It Out With Snow
For Possession Of Old Well

Soph President Alexander Is
sues Challenge; Fight To Be
Held At Well Today At 10:30

President Bill Alexander pf the
Sophomore class emerged from a snow
drift long enough yesterday after-
noon to challenge "the lowly fresh-
men" to a battle for the Old Well this
morning at 10:30. The prexy of the
second year men said that the sopho
mores would storm the historic cam-

pus site with greater fury than the
"Minute-Men- " smashed up Bunker
Hill.

The sophomores will gather at Old
West, while the ffosh will begin their
charge from Old East. Snowballs will
be used as artillery. Military ob

servers predict that yesterday's ac
tivities in the yicinity of the YMCA
will look like sham skirmishes when
compared to this morning's major
offenses.
TO BE BLOODY

'Earlier in the season the seniors
and juniors took the gridiron to strug-
gle for football honors, but this morn-

ing's battle between the sophs and
frosh promises to be the most bloody

since the days of tug and war and
(Continued on page 4, column t)
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